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Miss Glemoris Party, fjvtta by ftorUr Board)
senior' women's service' honoriBryt
They wers Dorothy Pederson,
dauehter of Mr and Mrs. A. B.

fSmiTOfti sta Each, year the Smarty
Party is held inf aonor oi fresh-m-en

women who made s.raa
point averace of at least SOdus-tna-r

the preceding fall term. Miss
Pederson is a music major and
Miss Perry is a liberal arts major.

The Firrt T.TeQsglst Ttsfh Xal
ldwsMj aTBfc.,CL' .'tTcaisr
sweetheart dinner on Xrlliy &Iit
in the church diniaj room, A hast
dinner will be served between
8:30 and 729 olock. .

Pederson, . 4033 N. River Road;
and Susan Perry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Perry, 829 N.

SOCIETY CLUBS
Come, See the

World's Finest Stockings!. , ;
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February Brings Several Holidays for
Extra Special Festive Family Meals
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By Maxine Bores
Statesman Woman's Editor

It doesn't take a great deal of extra effort to turn a routine
family meal into a festive affair. The month of February is chock
full of special days for such special meals.

Fortunately for the homemaker, the color which predomin-
ates on February holidays, red, is an easy one to use in food.
It's not only a color appearing on foods often, but it is an at-
tractive one for artifically colored foods. We can't say as much for
the blue, which of course must make its appearance sometimes
on Lincoln's and Washington's ; birthdays. But we can ignore the
latter in foods, using it with red and white for decoration only.

We wouldn't advise the use of blue colored foods, it has an
unwell look.
Paper Napkins Help

Valentine's day of course Is easy to decorate for. Shops show
lots of favors featuring hearts, and one can buy tablecloths and
napkins 'for that day.

One heart-shap- ed salad or dessert and a Valentine napkin
for each member of the family turns the evening meal into a
special party.

Fruit salad in strawberry or raspberry gelatine, jellied cran-
berry ring or jellied beet salad, made in a heart shaped mold or
decorated with hearts cut from some red food will serve.

Lincoln and logs go together. To make a salad which would
please the youngsters on Lincoln's birthday, arrange asparagus
stalks in a square rail-fen- ce fashion. Fill center with mixed raw
or cooked vegetable salad.
Cookies Handy i

Hlchland Mothers ehib nWt at Schaal
auditorium. l:is pjn, , r

Sln Woman's club. ..7 .Tr

1:1S dessert luncheon. .. . Tl
Disabled American Veterans auxil-iary with Mrs. Verne Ostrander. 4253

si., pjn.
I-i- Garden club meet with Mrs.Alvin Van Cleave. ; I I

St Joseph's Mothers club sneet atSt. Joseph's hall. S pjn. , .r.Dine and Do ehib meet with Mrs.'
H. H. Breneman. 1160 Chcmtwi Koad.DeMoley Mothers meet at MaaonkiTemple, noon luncheon. . i

FKIDAT
Mrrw TfmM 1tiK with uH

Rammach. 1309 Georjre sU Wood burn,
dessert luncheon. 1:30 p.m.

Salem Woman's club golden jubileeprogram. ehibhouM. S pjn.
World Dy of Prayer. Court Street10 ajru. afternoon speaker. S p.m.

party at schoolhousc. t pjn. Public tn- -
ica. rraervauons lo D made withMrs. A. D. Graham.

Mrs. Roy Mathis. S43 North 15th St.

Neiahbors of Woodcraft, meet at
Uon. election.

Nebraska club auxfHarr covereddish dinner, Mayflower hall. JO p.m.

FOE auxiliary meet at Zagles'halt

. Rotana club with Mrs. W. E.;QreU.
3480. Center st.. p.m.

University of Oregon Mothers, andDads, covered dish dinner. Mayflower
Chapter BQ. PEO with Mrs. .Kennethnay awim atreet. a pjn.

Salem Coeds Honored
TJNTVERSTXV nr rVRTrrwivr

Two Salem itiiifmti
the 67 freshmen women on the
university of Oregon campus whowere entertained last Wednesday
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ate and house of representatives
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. A
program has been arranged to
commemorate Lincoln's birthday
with Palmer Hoyt, publisher of
the Denver Post, the speaker.

Dinner Honors
Anniversary

Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Scott cele-
brated their 40th wedding anni-
versary on Sunday afternoon at
a dinner party at their South Lib-
erty street home for a group of
their friends. Cards were in play
following the dinner.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Lee of Vader, Wash.,
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd C. Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Winchcomb,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gravetter and
daughter, and the hosts Mrs. Gra-
vetter is a daughter of the hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee returned to
Washington on Monday.

Cookies can be made in the form of logs, or a jelly roll can
vaguely simulate a log if rolled in chocolate and sent to the table
whole, to be served. A larger cardboard axe can be stuck into
the jelly roll for atmosphere. ?

Washington's birthday and cherries of course are synonam-ou- s.
Cherry salad, pie, pudding or sauce for ice cream give the

feeling of Washington's birthday. Flags, hatches; red and white
stripes and stars, all lend a festive appearance to the meal and
make the family conscious that you've done something special for
them. Nelly Don

Carefree jerseys in

CELANESE RAYON

Around
Town....

By Jeryme Entlish .

PEE-DANC- E PARTIES . . . an the
agenda lor Friday night before
the Junior Woman's club annual
Calentine dance at Crystal Gar-

dens Miss Marilyn Nelson has
Jnvited a group of her friends to

"a pre-dan- ce party . . . among her
guests will be Mis Patricia Hus-

band of Eugene, daughter of Rep.
and Mrs. Donald R. Husband, and
Barry Mountain, also - of Eugene
. . . Patricia Is serving as her
father's secretary during the cur- -

,xent session. . .
Bidden ... by Mr. and Mrs.

Wakefield Walker to a party be-

fore the dance are Messrs. and
Mesdames Olin Brown, Otis An-

derson, Robert Worrel, Jerry Hes-to- n.

Verne Robb. George Simio,
C. F. Addison, John Mekkers,
Richard PicKell, Harvey Alexan-
der, Earl Brooks and Howard
Branch. . .

Invitations are in the mail . . .
ta a Valentine at home far which
Senator and Mrs. Frederick lm
part will be hosts en Wednesday,
February 14, at their Bea Lc-na- nd

Park residence between 5
and 1 o'clock . . . their gaests will
be members of the state senate,
the board of control, the Marlon
euntv deleration and their wives.

Sarprlse party . . far Mr. aad
Mrs. Reynolds Allen an Tuesday
nlrht when their three eldest
children, Sarah, Molly aad Jim,
entertained in honor af the 15th
weddinr anniversary af their
parents ... The young nests U

vited the guests, arranged for the
refreshments and proudly served
them ... the entire family had
been to a Scout dinner and on

their return found 1C of their
friends waitinr to surprise them.
Seventh birthday . . . Connell

Dyer, son of the junior William C.
will celebrate his birthday

ore Saturday . . . at 12:30 the
guests will make up a line party
at the theatre, returning later in
the afternoon to the Dyer home on
Chemeketa street- - for birthday
cake ... in the group will be Con-rtel- l's

neighborhood friends.
Tael topics . . . Mr. and Mrs.

James C. Stene returned ta the
- capital. Tnndav ti--ht from a ten

day train trip south, which took
them to Sacramento, Bakersfleld,
Los Angeles and San Francisco
. . . they visited friends and rel-
atives enroute. . .

Headed south ... on Tuesday
was Miss Do rathe Steusleff. who
left for Los Angeles, where she
will be Joined this week end by
her brother-in-la- w aad sister,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Chambers,
who have been vacationing at
Guaymaa, Mexico. . .
Visitors ... in the capital a few

days are Mrs. Gordon Hal stead
and daughters, Mary Kathryn and
Marjorie Ann, of Portland, who

re guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry A. Simmons. . .

Sgt. Kufner 3Iarried
. Announced the past weekend
was the wedding of Sergeant Har-
old Kufner, son of Mrs. George
Tonack and George Kufner of
Salem, and Hazel Jean Butler of
Spokane. The ceremony was sol-
emnized in the Lutheran church

t Coeur d'Alene, Idaho Thurs-
day, February 1 at eight o'clock.
Sergeant Kufner has completed
his training In the air corps and
Is being transferred from Spokane
to a base near San Francisco
from which he will leave soon
tor Japan. Mrs. Tonack attended
her son's wedding. r

now try this shampoo
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Now, a dramatically new shampoo
that gives hair darriinf highlights . . .
reveals the full beauty of hair color
... cleanses to undreamed of softness
aad fragrance!

Just a dab of MODART nrodWet
Instant, billowy lather, even in hard
est water ... removes every speck of
dirt and loose dandruff . .
no special after-tim-e!

i:

Is Marri
Miss Myrtle demons and Claire

Elwood were married at an eve-
ning ceremony on January 28 at
the First Congregational church.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Albert O. Fluitt and the groom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ellis E.
Elwood.

The Rev. Seth Huntington per-
formed the 8 o'clock rites. Edith
Fairham Gunnar was the soloist
and Jean Hobson Rich the organ-
ist. Lighting the tapers were Miss
Kay Stoddard and Miss Shirley
Wayt.

For her wedding the bride sel-
ected a white satin gown fashion-
ed entrain with lace bordering the
net yoke on the bodice and the
long sleeves. A Juliet cap of net
trimmed in seed pearls held in
place her fingertip length veil. She
carried a white Bible marked with
an orchid. Mr. Fluitt gave the
bride in marriage.

Mrs. Richard O'Connor was the
matron of honor and wore a blue
taffeta sown and carried a pastel
nosegay. Mr. O'Connor served as
best man. Virginia Fluitt, the
bride's young sister, was ring
bearer. Ushers were Ronald Stev-
ens and Richard Cunningham.

A reception followed in the fire-
place room. Assisting were Mrs
Ronald Stevens, Miss Janice Bev- -
ens, Miss Kay Stoddard, Miss
Shirley Wayt and Miss Nancy
Clemons.

The couple will make their
home in Salem at 690 South Com-
mercial street.

Benefit Card
Party Tonight

r

Event of tonight is the benefit
card party the Delta Gamma
alumnae will be hostesses at the
Court street chapter house at 8
o'clock. Bridge, pinochle, canasta
and five hundred will be In play
with late refreshments to be serv-
ed by the alumnae.

Men and women are Invited to
attend the affair and those wishing
reservations are asked to call Mrs.
Vern Shay or Mrs. Joseph Mat-uje- c.

The directorate in charge of the
benefit include Mrs. Albert Cohen,
Mrs. Donald Hunsaker, Miss Viv-
ian Chandler, Miss Lorena Jack,
Mrs. Shay and Mrs. Matujec.

Neighbors jf Woodcraft will
meet at the Salem Woman's club
Friday night at 8 o'clock- - There
will be formal initiation and elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing
year. A program and refreshments
will follow and all Neighbors are
invited to attend.

Cherry City Electric
339 Chemeketa Ph.

N

Red
Goose
Shoes

. air ia your hand and is

entrancing on . your legs!
- " -

laboratory tesU prove that 60

NYL0M1ST will wear longcr-- U St.

fine, so closely knit, there's less

of snap and catches!'

Exact
Sketches

14.95

Engagement
Revealed

From Portland comes news of
the engagement of Miss Audrey
Nan Larsen. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Erwin Larsen, to
John Edward Erickson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bjarne E. Erickson
of Salem. No wedding date has
been set. ;

Miss Larsen and her fiance
are students at Oregon State col-
lege. The briderfilect is' affiliated
.vith Delta Gamma sorority and
Mr. Ericksen, a Salem high school
graduate, is a ; member of Phi
Sigma Kappa fraternity.

Meeting Is Cancelled
The regular meeting of the Sa-

lem unit, Republican Women's
Federation, slated for Monday
night has been cancelled for this
month. Members are asked to at-
tend the Joint session of the sen--
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Cordovan
The Perfect
All-Wo.th- or

Shoe
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What pleasure to have one
or two smart and simple dresses already to go . . .
requiring the minimum of cars. That's the idea behind this

superb series of Nelly Don's "Carefree Jerseys' in Celanese

rayon. Jersey, the fabric that lends Itself so beautifully

to this year's long-stemm- ed silhouette i. . has a natural
. t -

resistance to wrinkles. At these sensible prices, you'll

want more than one to live in all spring!
mi nun iaai m

Grace Walker's' i
Combination
Last -- Black
Kid

9.95

Grace
Walker's
Platform Pump

2EZZ2tj Dark Red Kid
Open Heeli I in

4V
it
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8.95
Children's Wedgies 4

Two Buckle
Cross Strap in
Red Leather

5.95

JeweMratton Cestui
(right) in good-looki- ng

modern print. Navy, green,
gray, brown. Sizes
10 to 2a

Exclusive
Agents for
Nelly Don

in
Salem
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Bring the Kiddies!
They'll Lovo KkBng

Our Kiddies'
Merry-Go-Rou- nd

"

White You Shopii ' :f " ''t
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- "BOOTERY
CAPITOL SHOPPIMO CINTIt

SALEM. ORE.
Shop Mondays ond
Fridays Til 9 P. M.

Lots of Free ParkingFred IVloycr Drugs
us n. majr


